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t)iird Lccturo in Em-
. oryM. E. Church, will be delivered this eve-

rting, at 7 o,’clock, by the'Rev. B. F. Brooke,
ol Baltimore, We know of no more accom-
plished orator thin Mr. 8., and bespeak lor him
a good house. .

*

ACT” C- J."T. MTntirk, Esq., desires us to
say thathis name was introduced in the Sena-
torial Delegate Conference at Newport, without
his knowledge, and that he would not have ac-
cepted the honor had he been elected.

California Papers. —Some kind friend at
San Francisco is in the habit of sending us
bundles of late California papers by every mail
that arrives from the golden Stale. If Weknew
who this friend is, it would give us pleasure to
reciprocate his many favors. But wo have no
idea who is thus attentive to us, and can only
return him our sincere thanks through these
columns, in thehope that he is in the habit of
reading our paper.

His Last Sermon.—The Rev. Mr. Reese, of
the Emory M. E. Church of this place, preached
hiisTast sermon and bade farewell to his congre-
gation oh Sunday evening. Mr. U. has been a
•resident of our town for the last five years, and
during all this lime .has been a zealous soldier
in the cause of his Master. He was deservedly,
popular with,all classes of our citizens, and
most sincerely do they wish him God speed in
the new field to which he has been called.

Democratic State Convention. —ln. our
next we shall publish the full proceedings of
this body. ,' 1

. Budding; —The fruit trees in, this vicinity
are budding beautifully. It is to be feared,
however, that they will be nipped by an un-
timely frost, and the crop ruined. “Jack”
having taken his departure, we hope the white-
whiskered old chap will not return again this
season. .

~
-

Public Sale.—John Hooker, on the Wal-
nut Bottom Road, in Dickinson township, will
have a sale of horses, cows, young cattle,
shOats,(arming implements, 158seres of moun-
tain land, saw mill, 10 acres .of chestnut .timber
land, Ac., on the 28th and 29th of March.

So they Sat. —Those who are judges, and
have tested the liquors of our neighbor, Mr. B_
J. Kbiffer, pronounce them.” the pure thing,”
and very superior. If men will take “ a horn’’
occasionally, it is certainly important that the
liqrtor they drink should be as free from poison
os-possible. ,

Suicide.—A pauper at the Pootvhouse of this
county, named Anihqny Bentz, a German,
about 40 years of age, committed suicide on
Saturday morning, by hanging himself with a
rope lo the limbof a tree. His body was found
in the evening of the same day, stiff and cold,
and from its appearance, it was supposed it had
been hanging for five or six hours. Coroner
MUlelland held an inquest upon tlie^body,
and the jury rendered a verdict in
with the above facts.,

Thunder. and Lightning.—On Monday night
our town was visited by a real Told fashioned
thunder storm. The rain came down in drops
about the size ofa piece of chalk.

« Lbhd roared tho dreadful thunder; .
The.rainia deluge poured,

Tho-clouds were rent asunder,
jSut the people slept and snored.”

Prof. Gardner.—Wo bad the pleasure, a
few days since,-of a visit from Prot. Gardner,
theworld-renownod“ Ne-wEngland Soap Man.”
The Professor is-circumspect arid gentlemanly
in his “ walk and conversation/.’ a man of edu-
cation,-and'one of the most popular lecturers
itripur country. In selling his soap—which hy-
the-way is a very superior article—he entertains
his audience with a speech, in which he recounts
its many good qualities. Those speeches—or,
ptjrhaps, more properly speaking, lectures—-
abound in wit and humor, such as a “live Yan-
ktV” alone is capable ofindulging in. His lec
turcs, however, are not oniy humorous, hut
they.are also, chaste and entertaining. We be-
lieve it isltie intention of the Professor to re-
main In this section of country lor some time,
and wo hope our citizens will have an opportu-
nity of again hearing him. Having tested ills
soap, rye take pleasure in recommending it to
our friends. It is no humbug, and every family
should have it.

. -.-BOROUGH TICKET.
The following ticket we recommend to the

favorable-consideration of the Democrats of the
Borough, i.'ltys composcd-of good and reliable
men, and should receive the support of the en-
tiro party, ns well as the citizens general!^.—
We>b»ve no doubt that every man on the ticket,
ifl elected, wj(l do his whole <Tuty without fear,
favor or affection:
Chief Burgess—Robert Itvine, jr.
Assutent- Surges* —Adam Senseman.
Assessor—George S.- Smith.
Auditor— George Beetem.

EAST-WARD.
Town C'ounsif—Abner W. Bentz, Andw. Won-

csmuh,-Jdbn Gutsball, Jacob Goodyear, Win.
lAeds.Judge—Alexander F. Meek.inspector—John Lyne.

School Director—Ephraim Cornman.Justice of the Peace —Michael Uolcomb,
Constable —Andrew Martin.

West Ward.
Mwcit—xr. H. Miller, John Mell, Jason W.Eby, A. Q. Lcohler.
Judge—J. 0. Nefl.
Inspector—J. 0. Thompson.
School Director—Andrew Blair.

The Spring Elections.—On to morrow,
(Friday,) the 18th inst., the voters in the vari-
ous towns and townships, throughout thecoun-
ty, will hold their spring elections, and select
officers forlbe'coming year. It is a matter in
which all arc interested, being of an entire and
strictly IbfeaHioture, and in which is involved
no small ansMmt'of.i’prosperity and well being;
and the selection ei good-and competent officers
should command the impartial attention of eve-
ry voter, in his town-hip or borough. If the
matter does not receive theirattentioir, and-im-
proper and incapaciatcd men are chosenras is
often the case, they have no right to complain
iffttbey find themselves under the rule of men
who are-not fitted for theirposition. To a cer-
thin extent, the good of every community de
pgnd* upon the public- spirit and judicious' ao*
tian of its home government.

: CT* The theatre du Cirque, at St. Petersburg,
baabdot dektroyed -by fire. Nothing remains
of.this splendid building but,-the bare walls.

Apprentice Boys, Attention.
Apprenticeship is the most important singe

of life through which a mechanic is called to
pass; it is emphatically the.spring season of
his days—the lime when ho is sowing the seed,
the fruits of which lie is to reap in after years.
If lie spare no labor in its proper culture, he is
sure of obtaining an abundant harvest; but if,
in the culture of the mental soil, ho follows the
example of many in tilling ihe earth, and care-
lessly and negligently does his work, like them,
lie will find the seeding time past, and his
ground only bringing forth weeds and briars.
Let the young apprentice bear in mind, when
ho coinmeifccs learning any business, that all
hopes of success in future arc doomed to fade
away like the morning mist, unless he improve
tile golden season. Let him bear in mind that
he can become master of his business only
/through the closest application and the most
persevering industry ; and that unless he docs
master it, he may bidfarewell to all the visions
of future prospects and success. The appren-
ticeship is the Inundation of the great mechan-
ical edifice ; and sorely if the foundation of a
structure ho not Arm, the structure itself crum-
bles and falls to the earth. Then, young,
friends, persevere ; he studious and attentive ;

study well all the branches of your business,
both practical and theoretical—and when the
time shall come for you to. take an active part
in.lifc, you will not fail to bo of use, not only
in your.own particular business, but in socie-
ty- ■ '

The Sickles Tkaueuy.—The Washington,
correspondoiico of the Philadelphia Press says:
“Mr. Sickles continues to receive visitors in
the guard-room of the county jail. -Crowds at-
tend upon him daily. Ilia mails are enormous,
and he wiitos a groat many letters. He is cool
and collected, looking exceedingly well,, and
dressed W'th ins usual precision and .taste/ No
complaints escape him, and though he converses
freely with his friends, he gives way to no levi.
ty. Ills beautiful iittlogirl, “Laura,” visilshim
daily. His father and mother are still In this
city, sojourning at the “ Mansion House” (in F'
street, near Fourteenth,) rind see him frequent-
ly. He is tlie only son ol’ parents who idolize
him, hist tather being a man of large wealth in
Now Yorkfknd.of strict business habit's. Mr.
and Mrs. Bagioli, and their hapless daughter,
(Mrs. Sickles,) occupy the old residence o( Mr.
Sickles, on Sixteenth street, opposite Latayefte
Square.” ■ '

Tllo. Ab y. Tribune’s correspondent says.:—
“Mrs. Sickles is detained- here .because her
knowledge of file event whielt led lo the late
tragedy, may be necessary as a guide to the
counsel for.the defence during (ho approaching
investigation., Sho. still expresses the warmest
affection for her husband, and the deepest peni-
tence lor her conduct, but feels that there is a
deep gulf between them,which rieitUcrcanpass
in the future. ’.

Some of the.*\nosf eminent counsel -of New
'York have tendered their services to Mr. Sick-
les for, his defence, but ho has declined them.
Tito Grand Jury is composed of (ho most re-
spectable rind tair-mindod men in the District,
and no leafs are expressed of an exhibition of
partiality on their part.”

The Defunct Lancaster Bank.—The Lan-
caster Express, in reply to numerous' inquiries
as to the. present condition of the affairs ,cf the
Lancaster. Bank, and the probable value o I its
notes, says that so far as tho filed account ofthe
assignee is concerned, tho notes are utterly
worthless, and that officer’s,.final account, will
not show an increased value; that the notes
still have a contingent value, owing to the fact I
that a few persons who owe the Bank, are buy-
ing them up at 10 to 15 cents' on tho dollar, .to'
pay their liabilities, blit as soon as this class of
debts are paid, tho notes will bo worth nothing;
and that the only resource loft to tho ftolehold-
ers is the individual liability o( tho stockhold ,
ers and directors, who are fully able and re- !
sponsible, arid if the matter were pushed ac. ,
cording to the. provisions of tho charter, the.*
notes would bo worth dollar for, dollar; but this
would involve protracted and expensive litiga- .
Don. If also adds tliat it has heard-that some
of the noteholders have resolved to proceed
against them.. There,are's2l9,ooo Of the notes
outstanding, of which-519,000 may be absorbed ,
in paying olfold debts due the Bank.

■ From Eurofe.—By tho arrival of the steam-
ship Arabia, at Halifax; pn tho 141h inst., wo
are in possession -of a week’s later' news from
Europe, than thathorctofore received. It is ail
settled that a new telegraphic Atlantic.'cabin is
to bo laid, to bo commenced immediately, the
British Government having agreed to guaranty
eight per cent, interest on the capital,of £600,.
000 to he invested. - Lord Cowley, (bo English.
Ambassador ..at Paris, had .gone On * a special
mission of conciliation to Vienna. Ministers'
had announced in Parliament that there was
reason to hope that the Austrian and French
troops would soon cvaciiateRomc. The British
Government had offered a subsidy.of £3,000
per voyage to the Galway line. Lord Lyons,
tho new British Ambassador to tho United'
States, sailed for New York on the 22d, in the
steam (rigate Curacoa. In tho cotton market
at Liverpool .there was increased activity. The
sales of (lie, week were 32,000 bales. The Liv-
erpool hreadstuil's market was dull, but steady.

05“ A Washington correspondent of the Now
York Post says that the PostmasterGeneral has
reported to. tho President that, upon examina-
tion, the deficit in his department, on tho 80lh
of June; win be over 86,000,000, and that it
will bo impossible to carry it on without an ap-
propriation. Upon learning these facts, the
President has determined, to call an extra ses-
sion. Tho time is, hp-w-ovor, not yotfixed.

US'" The four condemned murderers—Gajo-
brlll, Crop, Corrie, and Cyphns—who are sen-
tenced to be executed, at Baltimore, on the 18th
Inst., have addressed a joint letter to Sheriff
Creamer, requesting that they shall not ha hung
in shrouds. There being no lawrequiring the
sheriff' to uso shrouds, ho will accede to their
desire, and they will bo executed in their usual
dress, only wearing the necessary cap to draw
over their face.

A portion of what was onco Gen. Cass’s
farm, and which ho offered to sell twenty years
ago- for $7,500, is now in tho heart of tho city
of Detroit, and i» valued at $8,000,000.

O'?" Mas. SroHtEs hasreturned toNew York,
and will reside in a house at Bloomingdale, tho
nso of which is'granted to her by Mr. Sickles,
as long as she remains under her father’s pro-
tection. Her little daughter will 1,for the pres-
ent, remain with her.

o*The remains-of the late Postmaster Gen-
eral left Washington,-on Friday, for the family
residence in Tennessee, in charge of Mr. Justice
Catron, of tho Supremo Court, anj Senators
Johnson and Nicholson,-and' Mr. Savage, M.
C. of Tennessee.

Death of the Post-Master General.
It’is with feelings of-’deep sorrow and regret

that we announce the death of Hon. Aaron V.
Brown, Post-Master General of the United
States. This sad event took place at his resi-
dence, in Washington city,on Tuesday forenoon,
thefith inst., about 2 o'clock. Mr. Brown's age
was 63, and he died of n disease called pneumo-
nia. r~r

Gov. BnowN was a gcntlemah possessing
great influence in his own Siam (Tennessee.)
and was considered’a lending member in .the
President’s cabinet. ■ Ho was indeed a ripe
statesman and scholar, and was beloved by all
who knew him. Being possessed of great wealth,
his house was open to aH who were sojourners
at tire National Capitol, and lie dispensed his
hospitalities with a grace-and dignity .that,
proved him a true gentleman—one whoso “heart
was in his hand and his hand open.”

It was our fortune to enjoy-the friendship of
this pure and upright man, and most Sensibly
do we feel that this dispensation of an all-wise
Providence has robbed us of a friend wo loved

i and honored. Most sincerely do we condole
. with his afflicted family and many friends, for
.. .the Toss to Them is indeed irreparable. They

. can find much consolation, however, in (ho fact,
that this great man was also a good man—one

j who had long betn impressed with the leach-
t iiigs of tile Son of Man, and' whose walk and
- conversation was that of a Christian. .May the
. sod grow green over the dust of Aaron V.

Brown:
It is thought his last illness was, in a great

1 degree,.attributable to the; immense labors im-
’ posed by his office. The Washington' Union

1 pays the following tribule to his memory :
“As an officer of the government, he was

1 guided by Enlarged and philosophic views of
the present and future of his great country,

. which he loved-and’cherished with all the ardor
i and patriotism of his generous nature. Hispd-

, lilical vision was keener I ban lliatoi most men.
He-saw more of the expanding future, more of
th'c-gitcatncss and,power of the American Union

1 which is sure to be developed in lime. His.
i hopes were large, and his confidence in the pa-
triotism of his country, unbounded. He , had
been educated in the school’of practical life.
He had been a pioneer to the great West, the
resources of which he had contributed lo un-
fold. He had been the artificer of his own for-
tunes. He was great in the line of true great-
ness; ho had risen to the foremost ranks of
life, always an active, earnest, and faithful
guide and exemplar, to his countrymen. He.
brought lo the cabinst of Mr. Buchanan, not
only apt experience hut comprehensive views,
liberal, enlarged and stalcsinaulike. Ilis devo-
tion to the public service knew no relaxation.
It was equalled only by his anxiety to conductthe complicated afiairs of liis great department
stutsno meet the approbation and subserve the
interests of his countrymen.

“Death has at length overtaken him. lie :
has been stricken down in the hourof his great-
est devotion to Itis country. Ho has been taken
away in the full vigor of manhood. His loss,
though a grevious’ blow to his beloved and ex-
cellent family—for whom we have no apl words
ofcondolence in tins hour of bereavement—is a ’i
national calamity. Dfstingtiislicd by/abilityand cultivated intellect, experienced, energetic,

and upright in Ufa public service, to which a '
largo portion of hfa life had betn devoted, his 'loss falls with peculiar force and damaging of- tfeet upon the country. ]

“The administration of President Buchanan •has lost one of its ablest and best men. The ‘
President, and the colleagues of the deceased in 1the cabinet ate borne"down by heavy grief; for 1a.wise and good man has bcen’taken from their ~
councils: a irien'd and brother who commanded(heir confidence and.affection, has been cut oilin the midst of his zealous labors in maintain-
ing the integrity and efficiency of the: govern- iment.”

THE iVEIV POSTBISTER GE.VERIt,
JosEni lIot.T, Esq., of Kentucky, lias been

appointed Postmaster General, by. President
Buchanan, and (lie- Senate has nnaniniously
confirmed the selection. Mr, -lloi.T.is eml.
nently qualified for. tins' responsible position/
and will, we predict, make a most careful'Atid';
attentive ofiicor. After receiving it fine legal
and classical education,ho removed to Mississi-
■‘ppi, wiiere ho was actively engaged (qr.ts.omo-
yearsTtrpractlcing, law. Ho afterwards return-
Fbd to Louisville, Kentucky, at which place he
continued to reside until'his- recent appoint-
ment as Commissioner of Patents. Ho is said
to possess very remarkable;, otraßorical, abilities,
although lie rarely, delivers pirbfio .-addresses.
Ue has always been a member of (he Demdcra-
fic party. Ho was a delegate, from Kentucky,
to tho DemocraticNulional.Conve'ntipii of 1840,
and made a speech' in that body, in favor of the
nomination of Colonel Richard M. Johnson as
Vice-President. In 1830,he inado several Veri-able speeches in (aver of (lie election of Mr.
Buchanan, and he has occasionally spoken in
bohail of tho Democratic nominees in other
Presidential campaigns, hut has never partici-
pated very actively in political affairs, and lias
never booh a member of either brivn.cit of (lie
NationalLegislatnre. He was Cpinrtiis.sioher.
of Patents at tho tithe of hie*o!ev':Uiqn to (lie
Cabinet.

The President's Veto Messare.—Wo pub-
lish on our first page the- very able message-pf'
President Bdoiianan vetoing the
Bill. -Perhaps, says tho Washington Union,- np.
subject connected with (ho administration-'.pit,
the government Inis elicited less public atten-
tion and investigation than that of tho public
lands. ’Tho very magnitude of tho interest has
been taken asa license for every species- of ope-
ration upon it. The message of tbo President
reviewing the whole subject and calling special
attention to it is, then, -most timely and valua-
ble. Wo can add nothing to the 1 force and
power ot his argument. It is absolutely conclu-
sivo upon constitutional and practical grounds;
and wo trust will do much to correct the public
judgment upon one of tho most important sub-
jects connected with the government.

'Township Elections.— Tho spring elections
for township officers, will ho held on Friday,
the 18th inatant. These elections are iriipor.
tant, and should not bo neglected by the peo-
ple. Already, in-many townships, nominations
have been made, and the friends of each are
preparing for the onset,getting thoir paper bul-
lets ready for the battlo. These elections pro-
mise to bo more than- usually spirited.

IC7* The Harrisburg Telegraph says that a
number of lumberrafts have passed down the
Susquehanna river, and adds: “Soon we may
expect to see the broad bosom of old Susque-
hanna literally covered with floating limber, and
our streets with ‘liveYankees’ on their
return from the lower markets.”

IC7” The murderer of Hiller, tho bank clerk,
at- Jackson, Tenn., has not been discovered,
notwithstanding the offered'reward of $5,000.

ttT7* A large balance wheel belonging to tho
R. R. Iron Mills at Cleveland, weighing some
25 tons, burst a few days ago, doing considera-
ble damage to the building, but fortunately no
lives were lost. Pieces weighing several tons
were hurled in every direction.

“10UXG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.”
At n meeting held in Marion Hal], on Mon-

day evening last, for the purpose of forming a
“Young Men’s Christian Association," in the
borough of Carlisle; aCommittee was appointed
to draft a Constitution, and report at the next
meeting, .which will beheld atthesamc plane,
tin Monday evening, the 2lst inst., at 7 o'clock.

The ch/fitionof officers will take place on the
same cvehing,. immediately Upon ■ the adoption
of the Constitution.

All persons who may desire to connect them,
selves as active or associate members, are most
earnestly. requested to be present on that occa-
sion.

11. SAXTON, Prcs’t.
11. A. Sturgeon’, Secretary.

Heartrex ding.—The Cleveland (Ohio,)
Plaindcaler gives the heartrending particulars
of the death of Mrs. Joseph Boyd, by falling
into a cistern. It seems that the cistern was

under the kitchen, and access was had to it
through a trap door. No one was in the house
but Mrs.;Boyd and her little child of llirep and
a halfyears, who, of.coursc, cannot explain the
particulars of. the mother's death. When tier
two other cliildrcn returned from school they
asked their,little sister where their mother was,
who told them “ she was in the cistern that
her mother told her to bring lief a Chair, and
she did so.; but that her mother wanted her to
give her another chair, which she did ; that her
mother then wanted her to kiss her. The little
girl ran for her father, who came, and found
the body of-his wife at'the bottom of the cis-
tern, a corpse. 7 The two chairs were also found
in tire cistern, from which it is inferred that she
'slipped'inj-but did not at first drown,"and call-
ing upon her little child fof a chair, tried to get
out, but could not, and called for a second chair
with no better result, until becoming so Chilled
with' the cold water, and fully apprehensive
that slid etjuld not survive, called Iter child to.
her to impart a ihml.kiss, and the chill of death
approaching her vitals, she sank from her chair
into the water and died,

The Defaulting State Treasurers op

Oiho'.t-A, startling developcmcnt df lhß manner
in Which the public interests are endangered,
and., treasuries plundered, has recently been
made in Ohio, by the Report of the Commis-
sioners appointed by the Legislature of that
State, to investigate the frauds Committed by
three successive ex Slate Treasurers, Messrs.
Bliss, Breslin, and Gibson. The report occu-
pies fifty columns of the Ohio Stale Journal.—,.
The robberies commenced under the adminis-
tration of Bliss, in 1847, who served two terms,

until 1852, when lie was succeeded in turn by
Breslin and Gibson, and the train of' defalca-
tions was kept up by thoseworthies until 1856.

.The total loss to the State, by their operations,
is §581,811. Each new Treasurer assisted in
covering up'the delinquencies of his predeces-
sor. When elected, the parties who became
their sureties were bank presidents, cashiers,
etc., whose sole motive for acting as tlueir
bondsmen was a desire to obtain deposits of the
money of the Slate. The Treasurers/ thus oc
cupying Confidential relations with bank offh
cials, embarked into speculations of,various
kinds,-Willi the public money and the bank
credits gained in consequence. of their official
position. The criminals have been tracked
through ajong series of financial, expedients,
and their ftotuslori'with’ fetch othed,'their niis-
applicatioh bf.tjie public funds, their shameless
mismanagement; end their guilty peculations,
have been fully established.

MI'BDEB'I.v Kew-Yobk.—On Tuesday eve■ "ink; of fast week', a murder was committed, in
New York, by a, Chinaman, named Charles
Appo. TCsecms that Appo was married lo an
Irish woman, with whom he quarreled and

fought daily. On Tuesday, while beating her
violently, three female occupants of the house—-
a Mrs. Fletcher, Margaret Butler, and Mary
Gafney—attempted to rescue Mrs. Appo from
his clutches, when Appo, finding the women
were‘getting the best of him, drew a dagger,
about six'inches in length, and madea plunge
at Mrs.iFletqhcr, inflicting two fatahwounds,
one in tlic neck, and the other in the left breast
Just’overt the heart, jtfio latter, wound causing
almost instant death. The infuriated ruffian
having now his appetite for blood whetted,
turned upon the other two women, stabbing

| Mary Gafitcy seriously in the left arm, and
; Margaret Butler in .the head ; they both succee-
ded, however, in getting into an,adjoining room
before lie could follow op his blows : and his
wife having made good her escape, he, fearing
arrest, fled the house. The alarm for assistance
was iribtamly given, when Margaret Butler and
"Mary Gafney were ’found lyingupon the floor;
bleeding terribly from their wounds. Appo
fled, but was , nUcrwards discovered, and com.,
milled lb ,prison. When the husband of the
murdered woman heard of .the dreadful occur-
rence,, he returned home, arid on sceing.his.wife
dead, he seemed almost frantic. He attempted
jo.censure Airs. Appo for fights with llert'hos-
■fejilid, when, she look up a' stool end. 'struck
‘Pitcher .over the head, cutting.hiiri quitefiddly
over the eyo. An officer was imffiedioteiy. call-
ed in, and the virago was arresled and conveyed
to the station house.

017” By a letter from General Scott, which
wo find published iii"llia Baton Bongo Advocate,
of die 3d iost., wc learn that the General de-
clines the reception which hud been tendered
him’by’llio-Legislature pf the Slate, and which
he had. previously accepted. The General us-
sighp'as thcScause of the clmnge of—determina-tion , indisposition, and, sympathy with the
community tin the. late steamboat disaster, by
Which so miny valuable citizens lost their lives,
arid so maiVy families made acquainted with
sorrow., ,

Important mow Mexico.—By the arrival
of tho steamship Tennessee, at New Orleans,
we have stirring news from Mexico. . Palriot-
ism did not expend itself this time in pronunci-
amientos 'on)y, for wc learn that an actual bat-
tle was fought near Cordova, between Mira-
mon's followers and the Liberals, and that one
hundred of Miramon's men were killed, and the
remainder fan away. Tho Liberals had also
captured Guanajuato, and Agua Calientes.

HIT” Judge Holt formerly resigned the office
of Commissioner of Patents on'Saturday. Ho
entered on his duties as Postmaster General on
Monday. ;

DC7* OJHcial despatches have been received
from General Johnson, at .Utah. The troops
were in good health, and the Mormons civil to
tho Federal authorities.

[C7“ fight occurred the 18th of January,
near Chester, Nebraska, between fifteen Paw-
nee Indians and eleven white/men. Three of
the Indians were killed and several wounded!’

East Baltimore Conference op .M. B-

Cnonon.—This Conference, which has beet) in
session at Williamsport for seven of eight days,
has adjourned.- The Conference non-concurred
in the resolutions of the Cincinnati Conference
proposing ndn-slaveholding as a test of mem-
bership in the Church, and the Oregon resolu-
tions in favor of 'admitting laymen to a share
in the government of -the Church, The list of
appointments, for this District, for 1859, we
give below

Carlisle District.—John a Gere, P. E.—
Carlisle, George D. Chenowith ; Emory Chapel,
Alexander B. Gibson ; Carlisle Circuit. D. Hart-
man, D. 0. John ; Mechanicsburg, Francis Ma-
cartney ; Mdunt Holly Springs, W. 11. Keith:
Newport, Amos Smith, Isaac 0. Stevens ; Pe-
tersburg, John Stine; New Bloomfield, J. Y.
Hotbrock, A Stevenson Smith; Mifflin, John
W. Langley : Mifflin Circuit, N. S. Bucking-
ham, W. G. Ferguson ; Concord, Fred. E. Orce-
ver; Lewistown, Samuel Kepler; Lewistown
Circuit, George Stevenson, James T. Wilson:
Shirleysburg, George W. Bouse, Thomas Care:
Shippensbuig, Reuben E. Wilson ; Green Vil-
lage, Noah Schlosser. Milton K. Foster : Cham-
befsburg, Philip B. Reese; Cumberland Valley
Mission, to be supplied;,

A. G, Marlatt, President, and R. ft. Cham-
bers, Professor of Irving Female College, mem-
ber of Mechanicsburg, Q. M. Conference.,—
Robert S. McClay, Missionary to China. Jo-
seph R. ftoWney, Missionary Ip India. Ifhom-
as Bowman, transferred to S. E. Indiana Con-
ference and President of. Indiana Asbury Uni-
versity. Josiah Hildebrand and W- T. L.
VVeech, transferred to Baltimore. Conference—-
. 0. LippenColt, transierred to Oregon
Conference.

The next East Baltimore Conference Will be
held at Lewisb'urg, Pa.,; time'to be stated
hereafter.

Hireling Legislators. -Our friend Mutter,
of the Easton Argus, does not appear to be
plerfsed with the modern practice of legislating
for hire, which has become quite tqo common,
both at llarrisbulg and Washington. A re-
cent visit to the State Capital give Inm an op-
portunity of witnessing how the business was
done, and he puts the seal of his condemnation
upon it in the following emphatic way. The
Class of members to whom he alludes, is by no
means a small one, and; unless a reform be
brought about, it will go. on increasing, from
year to year, until our whole legislation will be
under the control of hirelings: :

, “It is disgusting, to an honest man, to see how
openly and shamelessly these transactions of
bribery are managed. A certain class of men
comb here as members, for the sole purpose of
making money. They bpfenly receive pay for
urging the passage of bills to advance the inter-
ests of this or that Company or corporation,
and justify, it on. the grobnd that they have
been ‘retained as Counsel’ fer tile applicants.
In olden times, the man Who Would receive pay
for his vole and influence in faVor of a bill, was
hissed at and denounced its a bribed villain.
But in these modern days Of legislation they
take money unblushingly and say it is‘all in
the line of their profession !’ Somemcn of easy
virtue may consider this all right, but it looks
very much like trifien; in my eyes,” .

O’ A hog, 'which had been running ifa- flier
woods in Fayette county, near Unipniown, for
the last four years or more, until it had become
perfectly wjld, was captured recently in Centre
township. The animal is of large size, aridwill
weigh when fattened at least 500 lbs. It is
said that no less than four dogs, four cows,
five calves, and some twenty’head of sheep
were billed by it during' the time it Was at largo
in the, woods.

' OUT” Young Ward, of Louisville, whose chas-
tisement led to the quarrel which resultcd'in the
murder of the school leaehert Butler, is begirt-
ning to exhibit a touch 6f his brother’s huriior.
A difficulty occurred a' few days iigo on board
the Vicksburg packet Victoria, between Ward
and . Dr. Cameron, of Prentice, Miss., during
which the former drew a pistol arid fired at
Cameron, (he shot tearing away his upper lip.

HZT" A paper published in Beloit, Wisconsin,
hi describing the destitution of that place, says
that many families are starving for bread., Ar.
a public meeting held there last month, it was
stated that a poor man begged a liver at one of
the markets a day or two before, for his starv-
ing family. lie was followed to his home, and
his wife and children \ycre found devouring the
raw liver, there being no tiro or means to cook.

, D37” The Daily News grows exceedingly
rampant over the announcement that Mr. Smjth
O’Brien was permittedTo take a. seat on a sofa
in the United States Senate Hall. According
to live News, this is another attempt to flatter
the tools and servants of thePapacy. The
Ned’s shou|d know that Mr, CfUrieif is a Pro-
testant of the purest water. Its ignorance is
hardly, excusable.' ■

IE7" Fleming, formerly a telegraph operator,
and O’Leary, were executed at Toronto, 0. W.,
on last Friday a week. .Both of , the parties
made a confession. Fleming attributed the.
crime for which he was convicted to the’keep-
ing ol bad company and the habit of drink.—-
Every exertion yvas made to obtain a reprieve
in his case.

O” Death has rarely invaded the precincts of
a Presidential Cabinet. The only instances,
prior.to the death of Governor Brown, were in
the death of Abel P. Upshur and Thomas W.
Gilmer, by the bursting of a cannon, on board
the Princeton, and that of HughS. Legare, at
Boston, when accompanying Mr, Tyler upon a
Presidential tour.

Distinguished Arrival.—General Sam
Houston, United States Senator from Texas, ar-
rived in Harrisburg, on Friday, in the Balti-
more train. The arrival of. the old hero created
considerable excitement in the neighborhood of
the depot. Everybody wanted to get a sight
at the hero of San Jacinto. , ,

MapleSdoab.— The Somerset Whigremnrksp
“ Tho season than far has been very propitious
for ourmaple sugar manufacturers. - More su-’
gar has been made tho present season, at this
date, than in any previous one. Wo hoar of
several farmers who havo already made more
than four thousand pounds. Thtfro 1is no means
of exactly ascertaining tho amount of this arti.
ole annually produced in Somerset county, but
we think five hundred thousand pounds would
fall below the mark—more than is manufactured
in any other county in tho Union.”'

IC7* A tavern keeper irr St. Louis, the other
day, drank one hundred andfifty glasses of la-
gcr beer, from eight in tho morning, until 12
at night, won twenty-five dollars by the opera-
tion, as well as the title of brute, which title,
by the way, we consider too complimentary.

(C7" Tho President has. appointed A. N.
Zevely (formerly of North Carolina, and for a
long time a Clerk in the P. 0. Department,) to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the decease of
Mr. Marron. Spring.

For the Vohmtcey
THE HISTORY OF CARLISLE.

Mr. Editdri Wtial a mass of material there
is ready at hand for such a history! And how
exceedingly interesting, would such a correct
narrative of past events prove to many—very
many—of the citizens, not only of Carlisle, and
Cumberland county, arid Pennsylvania, but of
the United States! And, lam sure, there are
many gentlemen now in and near Carlisle, emi-
nently qualified for such a task; to one of
whom I took occasion, some lime ago, ib men-
tion the subject, and hoped he would have un-
dertaken it; but I have heard nothing from
him since. ' '

The Compiler of such a history could have
access to the early records still preserved in the
archives of Carlisle, of Carlisle Barracks, and
in those of the nation in the city of Washington.
Hecould, also, have ready access to the imme-
diate descendants of the first settlers in and
near Carlisle: tb abch, for instance, ns the
Bra'ckenridges, Hamilton?,' Wcikleys, Cratg-
heads, Lairds, MoCo'skrys, Nobles, Armors,
Armstrongs, Alexanders, HelfensleiriS, Sliroms,
Loudon?, Parkers, Wilsons, Davidsons, Atwa-
ters. Coopers, Ramseys; BodenS,-Iteridels, utld,
many other worthy sons of noble sires. .

Will my friend, Mr. P. Q. allow me here to
suggest to him, that, in my opinion, he could
do full .justice to a brief, but correct histbry of
one of the most ancient towns in Pennsylvania
—to Carlisle—and that it is belicVcdsuch a his-
tory can be compiled—between other official
duties—in the course of from 3 to,o months;
comprising a neat little ociavo volume of some
300 or 400 pages. Will he not undertake it?
He may set down my mame for half a dozen of
copies, at least. r

I feel satisfied the 'Compiler would lie- amply
reimbursed for his outlay and lime; and to col-
lect the facts for the little book, would be both
pleasant hnd interesting..

Was not the Carlisle Barracks built by the
British ? When ? Was not the small Episco-
pal Church edifice, in Carlisle, reared by the
Brjlish ? And when ? Are there not still some
lands in Cumberland county, balled Manors?

Arid why ? Have you not several pretty streams
near your ancient borough, such asCanodogni-
nit and Yellow Breeches, having interesting
traditions’ Connected with them ? Have you
not a curious cavern near one of them,? Have
there not been “stirring times” iH and near
your town, when the Indians iriade' occasional
incursions into the settlements ? . And are there
not still faint traces of a trench—a military
work'—across the public highway, near the
Garrison?

If lam riot mistaken,-at the time of the
Western Whisky .Insurrection, in ,17. Geri.
Washington'),himself,' accompanied- the troops,'-
on their way to quell tnal outbreak—and; I
think, quartered With those, troops, in the old
Barracks. Is it so ? I, myself.remember see-,,
ing Gen.-Wilkinson and Gen. QjptscVort there
—both large, fine, and military-mokirig men. •

Who, then, will undertake to furnish .the’
public with a history of Carlisle ?

' '.']
11. W. P.

OfLast week, special UnhdtL-Stdics Mail
Agent Finks and Deputy Slarsliiil Steel procee-
ded to the residence of a,gentleman named
Smith, in Prince William county, Va., to ar-'
rest a boy in his employ named 'Appleby,-on
the charge of illegally obtaining a Idler from
the post dike.. The boy was found, and-ap-
peared tt( be deeply pehiteiit, but'While the offi-
cers were in the bousei he slipped into the yard'
and drawing s knife acf-oss his throat, histant-
ly inflicted an ugly wound, and would have ta-
ken his life had not one, of the daughters Of Mr J

Smith seised,his arm. The Petersburg hitclli-
gentcr says:

11 From all that ban be ascertained, jealousy
on the part of young Appleby .caused him to
purloin the letter. Living'with, Mr. S-, and
having- formed attachment "for oho Of
the young ladies of the household, he became'
jealous of her every act, and suspected thiu she
preferred some other lad to himself. Finding
that she hadwritten a letter, to some one, and
suspecting it was to his rival, he obtained the
letter from.the post office, hid it read, and then
destroyed it. Without knowing who Obtained
the letter, Mr. Smith gave information of its
abstraction to the Postmaster General, by whom
Air. Finks was.directed to inquire into the af-
fair,- and have the guilty party punished.”

O” A new counterfeit has just been put into
circulation. It is on the Easton Bank, at Eas-
ton, Pa., and is a fac siniile of the genuine.—
All the devices are the' same as the. true note:
the shaded bars across the s'son the: corners
are well defined on the .counterfeit, and a black
line appears also that is not on the genuine.—
The ink with which the note is printed is ol
lighter color than it-is on the good notes.—
We need not describe the other features of the
note, for they are just like the genuine. The
signatures are well imitated. ' .

0= The Baltimore Sim, in discussing the
question, what ought’a man to do, if placed in
the late position-of Mr. Sickles towards Mr.
Key, concludes as follows:

f* We say just what many a good and true
and honest man has done before, and we could
name a shining example in the act of one, who
well deserves the title of hero and philosopher.'
He neither slew the man nor woman. He call-
ed' the erring wife before’him, and bade her take
whatever she couldrightfully claim as her own,
and leave him forever, and then like the hero
that he vVas, and -isi he pursued maiifully the
even tenorof his way,and all then honor him.
This is what, in our opinion, a mare ought to do.”

E7* As faithful chroniclers of eVery event
.tending towards progress and civilization, we
publish the following from a New1 York paper:

“ Keenan, (the Benicia boy,) has entrusted
to his friends the arrangements ofpreliminaries
for a fight with the champion of England. He
is ready for the better, man, whoever ho may
be. Tom Sayers is the present British cham-
pion. Sayers is to fight Bill Benjamin on the
fifth of April, for 81,000 a side, and- the cham-
pion’s'belt. Tom fights Bob Brettle on the
20ih of September, for $2,000 on his own side,
against $l,OOO on Bob’s. Hecnan’s challenge
goes out to Bell's Life by next mail. Jemmy
Massey has arrived. Rumor has it already
that he is to be matched’, against Barney Aa-
ron.”

Novel Sdit. —A Mr. Nellis, a matrimonial
broker inNew York, lately brought suit against
Mrs. Ann Eliza Crouse, for $lOOO pay for pro-
curing her a husband. The lady was a widow,
and promised him that sum if he succeeded.—
He did so, and she then refused to pay. The
Court refused to entertain the suit.

OCT” Mr. Key, who was shot by Sickles, was
not the iiTst of his family to die a violentdealh.
His brother Francis was killed in a duel, by
midshipman Sherburne, at Portsmouth, N. H.

Destmjotivb Finn.—The saw mill and ma-
chine simp of S. S. Rickley, near Franklintown,
Ky., were destroyed by fire on the sth inst., to-
gether with about 4000 carriage hubs, and oth-
er work,. Loss about $6OOO.

O” The Stale election' lor Governor, and
members of Congress, took place in N. Hamp-
shire, on the Bth inst. The result is pf course
in favor of the Republicans, but the returns
show very largo gains for the Democracy.

Os tub Wind—Largo flocks of wild goose
lavo boon passing over our valley for the last
wo wields, direct from tho '•* sunny South”

an evidonco of tho rapid approach of glorious

Funeral of Postmaster CcnetiTn.T^'AVAsnisOTO.v, Match -10 —Th „

General’s remains lay, In state, thisthe oast room, of tlio President!. , orni«* if
crowds thronged tliither. D 8 llon>c, ,J

The services,commenced at nom, n

*

tal nddross-wna delivered by R T| mfiir .'
ry, of tho Southern Methodist Ch.^i’ Gra“leTho President, his Cabinet, distil’tinmen connected tvitli all brancvernment, the relatives of tho rW

of Go
others, wore'present, together with «

ra* *»4matic corps, Who were in full courtV° diPlo.Tho procession was Very lung, m,! 1?11
many private as Well as hired eahiom." “»c«.tho cortege, was moVinfc hells Were %
minute guns were tired.- l’ho WivAr'lined with spectators. v

Tho corpse was deposited in IhoCtmal Cemetery, to bo hereafter remoiw S,'es! ‘
nesseo. • “ ,o lVn.

Tho order of (ho procession was'The Marshal of (ho United States L .Si
trict of Columbia. t "e 'sC

Tho Officiating ClergymenTho Physicians who attended the dt,,..,,.
oosimjttee or AnnANaEMKaia "■ i*>■"’!*,' Mr. Givin' '

j\lr. Bayard. • jw P fN-ur ’
,

Mr. Bright,’ , '
, . I'ALr.-BKAREIiI. '

Mr. Fitch, ' Mr. Floyd o',',
Mr. Johnson, Ark. •. 0 1 iVah. 1 S “""i
Me. Thonipsbii, Sec’ty JudgeCatronof the Interior; • Judge fclUTord. ■Family and relative!) of n.e ’doM.ti-.vj
Tho President of- tlm United sS?iheads of Departments Li
The Senators and oX-Mombera of the Il0», IRepresentatives from the Stateol Ten

1

lieasee.
n The Sorgeanf-at-Arms ofn lc Senate ,ahe Senate of the United States. hroci»)!,i

its President alld Se'cFeiaH- 1
The other otlicers,of the SenateTho Sergoant-nt-Arms of the Bouse 01’n,,,.

sentalives.
The ex-Momhers and Membels elect of fc■ House ofRepresentatives preceded

By the Speaker and Clerk.
The, other officer of the Mouse of ItcproM,■ lives. "
The Chief .Tuslioe atid Assbcidto' Justices nm.Supremo CotlH of the tlbiled Stales nUits officers.

Foreign ministers and their suites, .
The Assistant PosthlnMofa Geh'cfdf, and (aother otlicers and cloths df the Pdst.Olllti

"

bepnrtnient.
Tho heads of bnroilus and the, officers and clda-

of the several Executive Department!.The officers of tho army and navy and nnitt
. corps.

"'.The Governors ofSlates and-Torritorioi,
•The judges and officers of'the Court of Chin;
The judges dffhe Circuit, Criminal, amt Of

phnns’ Courts of the United .States forth
District ot Colulnhia, jvitii iiie Uiendtera

of the bar and officers of tire'several .
; * • courts.

All other civil officers of the Government;
: The Corporateauthorities ofWashington.

f> --The -.corporate authorities of, Georgetown,
Such-societies and fraternities ns may desirbli

join the procession.
GiliiteUs and-strangers. ■

Dew*Ex-Prcgident Fillfnofe has been on n ri;
sit to Oinelpudn/ where lie made a speech li
.his Aniericap.rriends in a parlor of the Burnt

Of it, fjo made (ho «■’riiflfk'f{jafr<‘ fetirod from public life for-
ever.”

'

. . -

’
' JEiirritb. ;;

C>n (he iOth instant, by thebev. Htbh Fry,
Mr. iftmje Footer. to Miss Sabah Ann Sa/U,
both of North Middleton..twp., Gumb. co.

(jn the Ist ihst..nt Indianapolis, Ind., by Ike
Rev. D. Stevenson, Mr. John Bari.t, formerly
of Baltimore, to MissMaogib J; Smith,dangli-
ter of the. late Peter B. Smith, formerly of IV

With
; At his rcflidencc.in' Carlisle, oh the Oil: n&i

Hr. Jacob Sawyer. aged 01 years. ■ j .. ;
Purity and dignity of ’charictcr. aha 111

noblest virtues of private life,-made-Kiln .h> ™

beloved by his friends, and coth'tnitnded for m'h
Ihc VSttedi of dll. . Eminent in his profession.
he ddVauerd it. by devotion and fidelity to t |S

sterner demands, he fulfilled its claims, nntnn.
faith be died with hope in Christ. Ftiendslnw
deplores .him. aflectiim embosoms its griefs attu
reserves its tribute. / V

“Best loved one, all ofsuffering o'er.
Pain ne'eragain can heave thy breast:
Thy weary spirit breathed itself to sleep
So peacefully, it seemed a sin to weep.”

Notice.
IVTOTICE-is hereby given, that tbo following
JJM named persons have filed with the undi
signed, their petition lor license under the a
of Assembly of 31st Jtlaroh, lb5G, and the stl

elements thereto, which petitions will be' pi

sentecl to the Court of Quarter Sessions of Cm
bill-faml ediinty, on Monday, the 11th ,day
April, 1859

Hotels. .

Lower ,/lllen—Victor Shaunon, J- 6- Heel
Mathew Thompson.-■ Upper Jlllen —John Floyd'.

Carlisle, West' Ward— Henry Gloss, sfoi, If.
Patton, James-Raymond, John Hannon.

■ East Ward—Joseph Hiser, Wm, Honker.-
Dickinson—E. B. Eyster, John Hooker, J»h

Early. , ' ,
Eastpennsborough—John Kivor, 33. Ch'jvf

P- Erb, Samuel Smith.
Hampden—George Scirer, Henry Bilzcr; ,
Hopewell—Ju\m Wordy
Jllonror—Thomas-A.-Eigffeff.: , ■ ,j

\V. Isviap, James J
Moloy; Geo. h. Spoiisier.

Coyler.- . ' .
Sr, DunlapV J..'l• Woodlmm.

. Parks, G. Mellinger, Het'J
S. GreenaVralf. .

New Cumberland—3-fenry 33. Stone,
Sweitzer.

.

North Middleton—3. C. Beecher, Samuel 6-
Middlekanff.

South Middleton—Adam Whrcham, M«l»'
Moore, John Ricker, Isaac Parsons.

Southampton—WilliamClark, Geo. W.Co®'.',
Silver Spring— Jacob Inline. Jl. W, I™I' l

Jacob Slioll, Jolm Loy, Jacob Otstott. . ,
Shippensburg Boro.—Jolm 31. Spahr,Jh'l j.

Matoer, Samuel Jeffery, Samuel Spoese, e®

Gross.
Shippensburg Tp.—Johnston M. AikB,

UF.nAILEIIS.
Carlisle, Wat A. Bakin ft •

bell, S. W. llaverstick. •
East TFarrf—Saml.-O. HuyoH, C. lalmu
Fravkford —William Green.

D.' S. CROFT, ClerK-
March 17, IB6o—Bt _

Premium Saddlery. [."•

PHILIP UHLER, of Main Street, Medi*ng| j;,,..
burgi Pa., respectfully informs the eu'

(|), |
of this place arid vicinity, that Jlo is prop , 0f [ -

execute orders for nil k :
SADDLERY, °f <hu a«f
material and workmans!! P,

very moderate prices. | ■As an evidence of the superior quality ® s
work, ho would state, that ho has recol ;
First-ClassPremiums, at different Goun J j
He lias on hand andw'ilT'consfantly a V
sale; ari extensive assortment of

saddles & harness,,
Wagon Gears,Bridles, Collars, &c., of van
stylos and prices. Ho has abvnys o .
very large assortment ot COLLARS of . „t' :
which ho will soil at wholesale to the fra

very low rates. : 1 .
. ,i.„ Flri! 1 I

He yet has tho Saddle which /'re' t £ar-
Premium at the last County Fait, h i
lisle, which will bo sold afa bargal ’ , o |cB nlo ij

Ho is also prepared 1 to' self ivork at u
on very advantageous terras. „„irnllv :

Thankful for past faVors, bo rospectf /

cits a continuance of tho same. „„»ra , . f
Shop-on Bast Main A

March 17,185a-3m.


